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Gas Explosion 

A Coralville man was in serious condi· 
tion at University Hospitals Tuesday 
night following an explosion in the base
ment of a rural Iowa City home. 

George Leedom, 38, of 609 Second St., 
~" Coralville, suffered extensive burns In 
r the explosion at the Frank Klein Jr. resi

dence, of route one_ 
I The Johnson County Sheriff's office 

> +. said that the explosion apparently occur· 
red when an accumulation of gas eK
ploded as Leedom attempted to light a 
water heater in the basement of the 
home. Leedom, an employee of Econo
gas Service, Coralville, was repairing a 
gas line at the time of the accident. 

* * * \ ~ 

I Stanley Ethics 'Case 
DES MOINES IA'I - The first hearing 

!', under the Iowa Legislature's new code 
or ethics is set [or Sept. 3, Sen. Arthur 
Neu (R·Carroll ) said Tuesday. 

The hearing will be on charges against 
the Republcan Majority Leader of the 
Iowa Senate, David Stanley. 

Stanley, a Muscatine attorney, Is 
charged by Rep. Adrian Brinck (D-West 

'\ Point) of impropriety by appearing be
fore two county boards of taK review on 
behalf of two industrial clients. 

The seven-member Senate Ethics Com
mittee, headed by Neu, will try to deter
mine whether Stanley is guilty, as Brinck 
charges, of violating the code. 

* * * 
Poison Gas 

TOPEKA, Kan. 1M - The Kansas Cor
, ~ poration Commission issued an order 

Tuesday for the St. Louis-San Francis-

l co Railroad to reroute any shipments 
of phosgene, a surplus World War I gas , 

j • around the more populous areas of Kan
sas. 

The order was the latest in a series 
of moves by the state designed to side
track plans for the shipments, pending 
assurances they will be safe. 

Offlcials of the railway were invited 

1 to join representatives of the U n ion 
Pacific Railroad at a Wednesday meet-

[

' ing with Gov. Robert Docking in To
peka. 

* * * 
Irish Riot Study 

BELFAST IA'I - Northern Ireland's 
Parliament has been recalled for a 
meeting Wednesday to set up a tribunal 
of inquiry into the religious rioting that 
left eight persons dead and hundreds 
injured. 

A high court judge is expected to head 
the body with powers to compel wit
nesses to attend and testify under oath. 

Roman Catholics had accused North-
.1 \ ern Ireland's predominantly Protestant 

police force of discrimination and bru
tality. The Royal Ulster Constabulary 
replied that "800 RUC men were in
jured on duty" and the only persons 

. they discriminated against were "rioters 
and arsonists." 

* * * 
Tricia Nixon Is ", 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. ~ - Presl· 
den! Nixon's eldest daughter, Trieia, was 

~ reported "feeling about 50 per cent bet
ter" Tuesday a few hours after being 
rushed by ambulance to Walter Reed 
Army Hospital in Washington with ab-

I dominal pains. 
The first hospital tests showed no ab

normal condition, although abdominal 
tenderness persisted, the Western White 

I t House said after getting a report from 
Dr. Stanley Bear at the Washington, D.C., 
hospital. 

Presidential press secretary Ronald L. 
r(1 Ziegler said Triela will remain at Walter 

Reed "at least overnight." 

* * * 
Hurricane Forming 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tropical Storm Eve, an erratic drifter, 

I 1 posed possible trouble for the mid-Atlan· 
tic coast Tuesday while the search for 
the dead left by Hurricane Camille con· 
tlnued along the Mississippi Gulf Coast 

I and in the floodswept mountains of Vir-
ginia. ' 

Eve's gale winds, whipping an area 
?iIO miles In diameter, roughened seas 

• , from the Middle Atlantic states to north· 
east Florida and In the northern Ba
hamas. Top winds of 60 miles an hour 
around the center were expected to reach 

I I tninlmal hurricane force by Wednesday. .. .. .. 
rowa Reapportionment 

~ DES MOINES 1M - Some RepubUcan 
slate o!licials have asked the Iowa Su
preme Court not to revIew the reappor· 
Iionment plan approved by the 1969 leg-

I r islature. 

The peti tion filed Tuc day is are· 
sponse to a petition filcd with the high 
Court by Democrats last month, asking 

I r' lhe jud"e.~ to determine the legitimacy 
of Ihe plan. 

The HLpubliclins arb'lIcd In their mo
lion that the Democrats staled no 

,grounds for a review. 

Iowan" 
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U.S., Thai Talks 
To Start Monday 
On GI Cutback 

BANGKOK, Thailand ~ - The U.S. 
and Thai governments will open talks 
Monday on a "graduated reduction" of 
50,000 American troops In Thailand. The 
announcement of this Tuesday did not 
say how many men will be pulled out 
or when. 

The joint announcement said Foreign 
Minister Thanat Khoman and Ambas
sador Leonard Unger would begin talks 
in Bangkok on U.S. troop withdrawals 
"consistent with the assessment of both 

Professor Says 
Ills of the Aged 
Being Neglected 

WASillNGTON ~ - The older you get, 
says a Cornell medical professor, the less 
interesting you may become to your doc
tor. 

Dr. Irving S. Wright, In a report tues
day to an international conference on the 
problems of aging, said: 

"Tod.y, interest at .11 levels of m.d· 
ical practic. se.ms to decrease with the 
increased ag. of th. patient. This may be 
• n early m.nlfest.tion of I flc.I.5I med· 
icine of the future, or it may represent 
tha dHp-rooted tradition of our tribal 
past when thl 1ged were cast out to be 
d.voured by .nimals or to freell in the 
snow.1I 

Wright, professor emeritus at Cornell 
University Medical College, New York 
City, said that by faceless medicine he 
meant one in which the individual needs 
of patients, including consideration of 
their age, may not be met. 

"We cannot accept this attitude as 
worthy of this affluent and generally 
compassionate society," he said. 

Addressing the Eighth International 
Congress of Girontology, att.nded by 
scientists from about 40 countries, Wright 
also deplored what h. termed • sign if· 
iunt neglect of some blood vessel 
dise.se. of the .ged. ' 

He referred to diseases of the peripher
al circulation, including blood vessels 
that serve the legs and feet, as distin· 
guished from vascular problems related 
to the heart and brain. 

governments of the security situation ." 
"More detailed talks in which Thai 

and U.S. representatives would partici
pate will follow to plan any reductions 
~ Is considered desirable to make over a 
period of time, assuming there is no 
significant alteration in the security 
situation in Southeast Asia ," said the 
announcement by the Foreign Ministry 
and U.S. Embassy. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman refused 
to .mplify the statement which e.me 
four days after indications that Thailand 
was seeking negotiations with the Unit· 
ed States on pulling some of the U.S. 
force out of Thailand. The State Depart
ment h.s confirmed that Bangkok had 
"ked for the talks. 

Prime Minister Thanom Kiltikachorn 
said Monday his government had not re
quested the pullout of all U.S. troops. He 
said the number to be withdrawn would 
depend on the progress of the Vietnam 
war and requirements of Thailand's own 
security. 

Most American servicemen In Thai· 
land are Air Force personnel stltioned 
at bases in Korat, Takhli, Udorn, Ubon 
and N.korn Ph.nom and at the BS2 
bomber base at Utapao on the Gulf of 
Siam. 

There also are some 10.000 Army men 
attached to the joint U.S. Military Ad
visory Group, which provides support 
facilities for the Air Force and advisers 
for Thailand's armed forces . 

There also is a detachment of 600 
Special Forces troops working as advis
ers with the Thai army. 

The U.S. Air Force units in Thailand 
played the major role in the bombing 
of North Vi.tnam until that was halted 
Nov. 1 last year. 

Since then they have been engaged 
in raids against enemy positions and 
supply routes in Laos at an average 
monthly rate of 12,500 sorties - Single 
plane missions - equalling the tempo 
of strikes against North Vietnam at the 
height of the war. 

Both Thai and U.S. authorities have 
denied that U.S. forces are involved in 
fighting Thailand's growing Communist 
movement insurgency which is strongest 
in the north and northeast along the 
Laotion border. 

Recent criticism in the U.S. Congress 
of American involvement in Thailand 
is thought to have been one reason for 
the Thai request for negotiations on 
withdrawal of American troops. 

Student Confrontation 
An unidentified black tak.s over the mlcreph_ which Bob Powell, Natlon.1 Stu
dent Association (NSA) prtlid.nt w.s using whll. conducting an .r.ctlon for NSA 
president. Th. blacks th.n disconn.cted .11 tilt microphones and took control of 
the congreu. The el.ction ef a NSA president was postponed indefinit.ly. 

- Photo by Mark Sabl.m.n 

Holderness Testifies 
That He/s Innocent 

... ... 

Blacks, Chicanos 
Present Demands 
To NSA Leaders Laurence Paul Holderness testified in 

his own defense Tuesday afternoon as 
his trial for first-degree murder contin
ued in Johnson County District Court. 

Holderness, 28, is charged with the 
July 5, 1968 slaying of 81-year-old Mrs. 
Mary Stan£ield, of 444 Second Ave. 

Holderness testified that he went to 
Mrs . Stanfield's hom. It about 1 :30 
p.m. July 5 to pick up some work 
clothes she had w.shed for him. H. said 
that he stayed about 15 minutes, that 
Mrs. Stanfield helped him mlk. out a ~ 
check and that he left. H. denied hay. 
ing argued with the womall and said 
she was in "good condition" when he 
left. 

The next he heard of Mrs. Stanfield, 
Holderness said, was July II in Gran
bury, Tex., when FBI officers arrested 
him for her murder. 

When asked by def.nse attorney WiI· 
lard Freed, " Oid you kill Mary Stan· 
field?" Holderness replied, " No, I ntv· 
er." 

Holderness testified he had known the 
dead woman for about five or ix years 
and had occaSionally stayed overnight 
in her house. He denied, however, ever 
calling her "Grandma." 

A statement signed by Holderness 
shortly after his arrest contained 
phrases attributed to him in which Mrs. 
Stanfield was referred to as "Grand
ma." 

Earlier, state witnesses Charles Snld. 
er, an Iowa City police detective lieu· 
tenant, and Robert Jansen, Johnson 
County Attorney, testified that they had 
taken two statements from Holderness 
July 13 in the Fort Worth, Tex., crim
inal courts building. Both men s aid 
they had informed Holderness on sev
eral different occasions of his right to 
remain silent and to confer with a law
yer (Miranda rights). 

Jansen, Snider and Holderness all tes
tified that the detective and the defend
ant. who are personal friends, had con
ferred in private for about 20 minutes 
before the first statement was taken . 
Holderness said the detective and he 
talked about "personal things" and 
Snider told him they (Snider and Jan
sen) had "come for a statement." 

Jansen said on the stand that h. ra· 
peated the Miranda rights for Holder· 
ness, then bega I dictating to a SIC'" 

tary the form port Ion of the statement. 
The rest of the stat.mant cam. from 
Holderness, Jansen said, .ither volun· 
tarily or in response to questions. 

EL PASO, TelC. ~ - Mexican-Ameri
can students prepared demands Tues
day for the convention of the National 
Student Association (NSA) - already 
beset by black militant claims . 

A University student delegation head
ed by Student Body President James 
Sutton is attending the convention. Sut
ton Is considering running for president 
of the a ocilllion. 

Blacks at the convention broke away 
Monday night and then demanded that 
Ihe as:;ociation hand over half of all 
funds received from foundations for civil 
rights work since 1961. 

The Mexican-American students - chl
Clnos II thlY c.1I themselvl$ - told • 
news cDnferenc. they demlnll thlt NSA 
Idopt • resolution banning use of tabl. 
gripes In universities and COIlISII, in 
ord.r to support the California gripe 
strik •. 

The chicanos also seek a oclation en
dorsement of a boycott against the 
Coors Brewing Co. of Golden. Colo. They 
charge the firm with discrimination in 
hiring. 

In education. which is listed as the 
main subject for discussion at the con
gress. the chicanos want NSA's support 
for setting up Mexican-American his
tory courses in colleges and univer lti 

Declaring the peripheral vascular 
problems of the aged are of many var
ieties, and that most of them are actual
ly or potentially serious, Wright said 
these are presently neglected by doctors 
to a greater degree than vascular prob
lems of the heart and brain once were. 

Drug Case ~onfinued 
By Coralville Judge 

Snider and Jansen said the second 
statement was drafted because Holder
ness wanted to make some changes. 
Jansen him~elf typed up the second 
statement, stopping intermittently. he 
said, to read aloud what he had written. 
When he finished, Jansen said, he re
read the statement to Holderness, who 
indicated seven more changes. The 
changes were inked in and Holderness 
Initialed them and signed the document. 

One of the changes was a statement 
by Holderness that at no time had he 
ever stolen any money from Mrs. Stan
field. 

A purse containing $50 was missing 
at the time of the defendant's arrest 
and robbery was considered as a possi· 
ble motive for the murder. 

in the Southwest 
Richard Garcia, a graduate stud nt at 

the University of Texas at EI Paso, said 
the aim of the chicanos is to work out 
their own destinies. 

"The Anglos have too long used the 
chicanos. Henceforth w. wllnt to choose 
our own issues. We'r. not opposed to 
Anglos helping us, but the help must b, 
on our own terms," G.rcia said. Football Team 

To Vote on Taking 
Boycotters Back 

See Story Plge 4 

A man arrested Monday on charges 
of illegal possession of drugs will be 
held In Johnson County jail until Sept. 
3 when he goes before Coralville Police 
Court judge L. G. Klein for an arraign
ment and hearing on evidence seized. 

Dennis Schneckloth , 21, whom authori
ties believe to be from Davenport, is 
bei'lg held in lieu of $2,500 bond. 

Schneckloth was arraigned Tuesday 
morning in Klein's court. However, 

Federallnformafion Freeze 
Decried by Nader's 'Raiders' 

WASHINGTON ~ - Ralph Nader and 
his 100 "raiders," completing a sum
mer·long survey of federal agencies, 
charged Tuesday that government of
ficials at all levels are cynically dodg· 
ing the two-year-old Freedom of Infor· 
mation Act. 

"The Freedom of Information Act, de
signed to provide citizens with tools of 
disclosure, has been regressively forg
ed into a shield against citizen access," 
they said. 

Nader, advocate for consumer Inter· 
ests, gathered law, engineering and 
medical students and graduates for an 
in-depth, summer-long study of federal 
agencies dealing In problems of critical 
interest to society. 

Before packing up to return to school 
and their private lives this week, the 
sht project directors of the program 
called II news conference where, with 
Nader, they handed down the most 
comprehensive - and critical - evalu
ation of the information law since it 
took effect July 4, 1967. 

"After three months of exploring the 
frontiers of the freedom of information 
policy of several federal agencies," the 
ifOuP said In its 2O-page report, "we 

have reached a disturbing conclusion: 
that government officials at all levels 
in many of these agencies have violated 
systematically and routinely both the 
purposes and the specific proviSions of 
the law. 

"These violations have come so reg
ularly and with such cynicism that they 
seriously block citizen understanding 
and participation in government. There 
is prevailing an official belief that these 
federal agencies will not stand for 
searching inquiries, or even routine in
quiries that appear searching because 
of their rarity, from citizens." 

Each agency, the report said, "h a s 
created its unique 'common law' In in
terpreting the act and in developing a 
maze of confusing regulations. Informa
tion which is claimed to be exempt 
from disclosure in one agency is freely 
given In another agency . . . 

"There is little doubt that if govern
ment officials display as much imagin
ation and Initiative in administering 
their programs as they do in denying 
information about them, many national 
problems now in the grip of bureaucrat
ic bUght might become vulnerable to 
resolutiol. " 

Klein decided to continue the arraign
ment and hearing until 6 p.m. Sept. 3. 

State narcotics agents made the ar· 
rest following a tip to Coralville police 
from John Harris , manager of the Holi
day Inn in Coralville. 

Schneckloth is being charged with 
possession of $5,000 to $6,000 worth of 
methamphetamine - more commonly 
known as speed. The quantity, according 
to local authorities, is one of the larg
est they have seen at one time. 

According to police, Harris said maids 
at the Holiday Inn had been having dif
ficulty getting in to clean Schneckloth's 
hotel room . 

When one of the maids succeeded in 
getting Into the room Monday, she found 
a plastic bag containing a small amount 
of white powder. 

After testing a sample of the powder 
at the Iowa City Police Department, 
Coralville Police Chief Wayne Winter 
contacted state narcotics agents asking 
that they stake out the motel room until 
he had obtained a search warrant. 

Winter said he returned to serve the 
warrant as Schneckloth was leaving. 
State agents made the arrest. 

The evidence was found in a bag 
which Schneckloth had placed In a car 
registered to Robert Patton of Madison, 
Wis . 

Three persons were registered for the 
motel room. However , Schneckloth's two 
companions have not been found . 

Troop Cutback Finishecl 
SAIGON 1M - The departure of more 

u.s. troops during the next two days 
will wind up the withdrawal of 25,000 
men from South Vietnam under Presi
dent Nixon's plan to cut the American 
commitment here, U.S. headquarters an
nounced Wednesday. 

But the purse and money were sub
sequently found in a pile of clothes in 
the victim's house. 

Asked by defense attorney Joseph 
Thornton whether h. had told Hold.r· 
ness what specific charge was being fil
ed against him, Jansen said he had not 
until .fler the statement had been "ad 
aloud and Holderness h.d signed it. 

Jansen said he had assumed Snider 
had told Holderness of the charges 
when he had talked to him previously. 

80th Jansen and Snider teitified that 
Holderness had appeared to understand 
the Miranda rights as they wert read 
to him and had asked no queslions. 

On the stand, the defendant said he 
had not understood the Miranda rights. 

}<'I'eed asked Holderness why he had 
signed the paper when he did nol un
derstand it. 

"Because they wanted me to," he ans
wered. 

"Was there any other reason?" Freed 
continued. 

"Because I wanted to get back to 
Iowa City," Holderness said. 

The other d.fense witness call.d was 
Virgil Holderness, 1609 S. Broadway, the 
defendant's fath.r, who testified th.t hi. 
son had dropped out of school in the 
sixth or seventh grad. and had never 
learned 10 read or write more th.n hi' 
own nam •. 

Snider said Mrs. Stanfield's death 
was caused by a blow on the head, 
believed to have been inflicted by a tire 
iron. He said a tire iron similar to one 
Holderness had described In his state
ment was found in the Granbury auto 
salvage Jot where Holderness' car had 
been junked. 

Snider said further that while he was 
convinced at the time' that the tire iron 
he brought back was the murder weap
on, he had since had second thoughts. 

Monday night's plenary ses ion, which 
had been intended to name new officer • 
ended in wild confusion when black mili
tants swept into the University of Texas
EI Paso gymnasium and took over the 
public addresR system, ripped out 
phones and microphone plugs and in
sisted lhat the convention concern it elf 
only with the issue of racism. 

There were no injuries in the half
hour melee. 

Pittsburgh PoliceJ 

Demonstrators 
Clash in March 

PITTSBURGH IN! - Hundreds of de
monstrators clashed with police Tues
day as they flooded the downtown area 
for the second straight day to dramaltze 
their demand for more jobs for blacks 
in the construction industry. 

Police fought the demonstrators with 
night sticks and chemical mace, and 
the demonstrators fired rocks at the p0-
lice on the north side of Manchester 
Bridge, leading downtown. 

Polic. ,aid the demonstrators -
some armed with razors and knives -
fired the disabling chemical, Mace, 
first .nd the polic. returned the fir •. 

Several policemen and some of the 
demonstrators were hurt, and 126 per
sons were placed under arrest, most of 
them on charges o[ disorderly conduct. 

The Black Construction Coalition, 
which cl.ims membership of every 
black organization in the city, has vow. 
ed to close clown all constructi!'n pro· 
i.cts in the city. 

The Coalition is demE.".lding a training 
program to get more blacks construc
tion jobs and trade union membership. 
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Tired of the bugging 
Citizens of the United States have 

been aware for rears that Big Brother 
was nooping, in most cast'S illeg<llly. 
But we naively thought the bugging 
done by the FBI at least had the pur· 
po e of tr 'ing to catch a crook. 

Now it tum out that the FBI has 
been ea\·esdropping on practically the 
whole nation. Your name, no matter 
in what connection it came up. mi rht 
well be on an index Ciud in th FBI's 
June File. 

How the June File got it name no 
one seems to know, and its e.\istence 
was not even known until an official 
reluctantly admitted it under oath in 
Chattanooga. Charles Bolz, FBI chief 
of records and accounting, testifi('d in 
federal court that the agcncy makcs 
and keeps a filc on anyone whose 
voice is overhclird while the FBI is 
illegally bugging a conver~ation. 

No matter how innocent the eon
neetion, or even if it happcn il'l what 
the FBI eems to (.'()nsid"r one of its 
more routine bugging cffork, ths 
namt gOt's in the June F.ile. Only jf 
the bugging is legAl , which mCllns that 
one party has permitted it or it in· 
volvt the highest d gr e of national 
security with proper safeguards, is the 
name not recurded. 

On the Team~tcrs alonl', Bolz said 
the FBI has transcripts or tapes of 
1,317 conversations, evcrv one of them 
obtained illega lIy. So~e wcre not 
made by tapping trlrphonrs either, 
but by wiring rooms and automobiles. 

For all those of us olltsidp the il
legal conspiracy know, tilis may only 
be tht tip of ~le icchrrg. 'ot untit 
Tuesday (Aug. 19) did the nation 
know there was a June File in exist· 
ence. What else does the FBI do? We 
know, for example, its bad habit of 
easun lIy smearing people as commu
nists or sexual dcvja tes by rrvcaling 
"unevaluated" reports to congressional 
committees. 

Does it also have a rccord of Anv· 
one who drinks two martinis befo~e 
lunch? How do vall or an vane else 
know, for that I;latter, th;t it isn't 
bugging all the olives in your favorite 

eatery, just because ome suspCcted 
bOld guy also lunches at the same 
place occasionally? 

ow think hard: Have YQu ever 
said anything over lunch that you'd 
rather the FBI didn't know? 

The impact of all this is enormous, 
aside trom the information the agency 
gets. 

~lo · t important it shows that J. 
Edgar Hoover runs his own govern
ment, ignoring with fine impartiality 
the restrictions put on him by th 
Constitlltion and hy Congress. It 
~h()ws tlillt the FBI has little or no re
gard for the Fourth An1endment, 
though the agency is among those 
charged with enfort-ing the law. 

And it shows tlle impossibility of 
writing an enforceable wiretapping 
law, which Congress tried two years 
ago. 1£ the FBI won't obey the dic· 
tates of the Omnihus Crime ct, ean 
anyone be ('XI' cted to? 

The only cure, it scems to us, i a 
thorough shakellp of the FBI, which 
is long overduE' anyway. As a first step 
Pre~ident ixon might get on his pos· 
sibly tapped telephone and tell 1\1 r. 
Hoovl'r 10 pick up his severance pay 
on the way out. 

De/mit FI're Pre.n 
Augllst 24, 1969 

No War Toys 
LOS ANGELES (CPS) - "This time 

Mattei has gone too far," says No War 
Toys founder Richard Register . "The 
war toys that they originally built their 
success upon back in the 50s were bad 
enough. Now their sickness has spread 
into space ." 

No War Toys originally was a loosely 
formed educational organization cen
tered in Los Angeles opposed to toy 
weapons since 1965. Recently It incor· 
porated in California and started pro· 
ducing its first toy item, a book in 
which the child becomes both writer 
and artist. 

The organization has declared an an 
out effort against the "corruption" of 
lhe Mattei toy company that "makes 
a mockery of man's first words from 
the surface of the moon," according to 
Register. 

Hold study 01 
bias in military 

From the New York Amsttrd.m Newl 
In the wake of the recent clashes that 

have plagued Camp Lejeune Marine 
Base and Fl. Bragg in North Carolina, 
and Kanhebay Marine Camp in Hawaii , 
the Pentagon has made preliminary in· 
vestigations into the racial problems at 
all Armed Forces Bases to probe 
charges of racial bias and black mili· 
tancy which has allegedly caused much 
of the strife. 

A black Pentagon representative. who 
has been conducting an informal study, 
has interviewed over a hundred black 
marines and many black and white of· 
ficers . 

The inquiry was conducted by Judge 
L. Howard Bennett, acting deputy assis· 
tant secretary of defense for civil rights. 

Thus fir, the study hIS found no direct 
discrlmin.tory pr.ctices .mong the mlli· . 
tlry hierarchy despite the prot .. t.tlons 
of black soldiers Igainst "tokenl.m" 
.nd "tomlsm" neces .. ry to .dvlnce 
.mong the rinks. 

But Judge Bennett finds that 's not the 
case. "I think we've had a thorough in
quiry," he said about the preliminary 
investigation which has found no direct 
cause for a major study of the charge 
of military bias. 

A bi-racial council to be established 
would consist of officers and enlisted 
men and would seek among other things, 
to determine the causes of racial fric· 
tion and try to eliminate or minimize 
them. 

Black Marines, according to Judge 
Bennett, "are concerned about what 's 
happening to blacks in their communi· 
ties . The young black today is aggres
sive, articulate and angry. 

"What the black soldier i. Slylng I, 
that Wt hive given ourselv.. In Wlr 
Ind Wt hive exposed ours.lvel to III 
degrees of warfare, but now w. wlnt 
equal opportunity .t homt," Judge a.... 
n.tt said. 

On dying in Vietna~· 
By ANDRew ALEXANDER 

College Pres, Service 
SAIGON - "Every man here," saId 

a military embalmer in Da Nang, "can 
expect the most expert handling of their 
remains ever offered by a nation in any 
war." 

It was a morbid remark - but a true 
one. 

Indeed, the preparation of more than 
43,000 American bodies (37,000 a result 
of direct combat action) has led to a 
massive, efficient, around·the-clock op
eration. 

Whtn In American .oldler i, killed in 
Vletnlm, his body - er "remain," IS 

militery mortuary worker. say - Ire 
trlnsported to ont of the ,corts of 
"GravIs Registrltion" I:entlrs located 
.t U.S. beStS throughout the war· torn 
nation. 

Here the body is first officially an· 
nounced dead and cleaned by graves 
registration workers - all of them vol
unteers. 

Identification tags and personal be· 
longings on the body are placed in a 
"collection bag," and in the case of Ma
rines, the body is immediately finger· 
printed. 

"This is because the Marincs figure 
that if the remains are received on the 
verge of being decomposed, they'll be 
sure to have at least the fingerprints 
for identification," one volunteer worker 
explained. "Decomposing here in Viet· 
nam is faster because or the humidity. 
It only takes about two days before you 
reach the point where you're non·view. 
able back home." 

The .body Is then pt,ced in a d,rk· 
grHn, rlusable waterproof bag and put 
in • "freenr" - at • temperature of 
~2 degr"1 - until It cln be taken to 
_ 'of the two Americln mortuarl.. In 
South Vietnlm. 

One of the mortuaries is tocated at 
Saigon 's Tan Son Nhut Air Base. 

The other - the busiest - is at Da 

Nang Air Base In Ihe northern part of 
the country. This mortuary covers only 
the upper quarter of the war zone, but 
has handled over half of all American 
deaths since the war began. (This is 
due to the fierce fighting caused by 
"enemy" infiltration across the Dem.il· 
ilarized Zone). 

The job of the Da Nang Mortuary, 
according to Army Capt. Thomas Rex
rode, the officer in charge, is to "re
ceive, idenllfy, preserve, and ship" 
bodies back to their home country. 
(Both U.S. mortuaries in Vietnam also 
handle U.S. Government civilian em
ployes and all other bodies from allied 
armies - except South Vietnam, which 
maintains its own mortuaries.) 

The Identification process is complete, 
involving ten separate identification 
forms which Capt. Rexrode said "make 
note of birthmarks, tatooes, broken 
bones, wounds, and anything that Is ab
norma I to a perfect human body." 

"Those who h,vI milling hind. .nd 
cln't bt fingerprinted Irt identified by 
dtnturll," he Slid. "But thtre h.ve 
been no remains sent home unidenti· 
fied . We'vt kept thtm hcre .. long •• 
Jix or seven month. before we we r • 
sure of their Identity." 

Capt. Rexrode noted that only one 
"mis·identification" has occurred dur
ing the entire war. "And we're still liv
ing that down," he added. 

The mortuary is staffed by II licensed 
embalmers (many of them civilian em
ployes) and about as many military vol
unteers. If need be, Capt. Rexrode said, 
they can "embalm eight bodies at 
once" and the mortuary has a monthly 
capacity of 360 bodies, although he ad
mitted that during the months of heavy 
fighting, the number swelled to ··con· 
siderably more" (he refused to say ex· 
actly how many more ). 

Alter the body has been "preserved" 
in the mortuary. it is placed in one of 
the 1000 reusable aluminum "transfer 

cases" kept hI I!Upply. 
Dism.mbered IImbl 11'1 "ltl- ht 

thtir rel.tiv. ptlitlon III the c ... ," .. ) 
C.pt. Rellredt '1Id, llId thtI'I the Wy 
I. put blck III I "f,... .. r" until It CIII 
be Io.ded ..... n! I IplCl.lI, .. , ...... 
ed (.141 tr,nlport pll'" h"ded fer" , 
United St."I. 

Bodies from ellst of the MllllAllppl 
River are shipped to Dover AIr Force 
Base In Delaware. Those west of the 
MissIssippi go to TNlvis AIr Force Base I 
in Oakland. 

Both Air Force Bases maintain • 
large staff of embalmers who give the 
body its "final restoration," Rell'Ode ',. 
said. 

By the time these lIAal louches II't 
being made, the news of the soldler'l 
death has been sent first to the Depart. , 
ment of Defense in Washington alld 
then on to the state headquarters of the 
soldier's respective branch of the mlli· 
tary. 

All ne~t of kin are notified of the " \ 
death in person. ~ 

The dtld Irl givln I $751 ".11ew. 
Inee" by the mllitlry fer • funtr.1. 
"Bllt of (our .. ," M.lor Mlrtln •• Id, .\ 
"thlY cln spend mDr. (.f thllr • W ft 

monty) on • morl II.bo,..e funer.I." 
Each branch of the military will - if 

it is desired - furnish a standard mili· 
tary headstone and the body can also 
be buried in military cemctarles main· 
tained in each state. Major Martin said 
that most "poor" families choose to 
have their son buried in a military cern· , 
ctary "because there is no charge for 
the upkeep of the grounds." 

"Standard military coffins are also 
available," Marlin said. "They are • 
very nice looking and I'd recommend 
them to anyone." 

As the final funeral arrangements are 
being made, the body - with an Amer· 
ican flag draped over the casket - is 
sent to the burial sile. The body Is ac· 
companied by an official military "es· 
cort" who never leaves the casket until 
it is buried. \,. 

But the grltf Ind problems c.u.teI by 
the de.th de not end with the burl.I' 1 
The question ef the dud loldier's per. 
sonal belpngings must be resolved. 

To speed this often tedious process, • 
the U.S. military has jointly established 
a special (acility at Saigon's Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base where all of the soldier'. 
porsonal belongings are sent. There the, l 
are cleaned and shined for shipment 
back to the next of kin. 

But, as Capt. Rexrode noted , "nol 
everything is sent back ." He said thaI I 
"all personal lellers are screened. Lots 
of limes a married man might have 
been getting letters from an old girl. 
friend. " 

Pornographic literature and other be· 
longings which the officers at the Tan 
Son Nhut facility (eel might be "reveal· 
ing" - as Capt. Rexrode put It - 'are 41 
not sent. Most are destroyed . 

A specially designated officer helps to 
settle the $10,000 insurance policy which 
the majority of dead soldiers had main· 
tained by paying two dollars each t\~ 
month. 

And the dud soldier's weaponl .re 
.110 collected. M·16 rlflll, bly_ts, Ind 
other w .. ponl Irt cltlned - .nd re· 
condlti.ned, if n.teI b. - beft" lIel"" 
,..Iuutd to Inother soldier. 

Willard Boyd Becomes UI Head Man.day 
intentions of teaching la" for professor of economics at the leaders asking for sptellle of eI,Ues) or prtsldtntlll In- he sees as direct threats to 
a few years and then returning Cla~em~nt Graduate ~hool In .uggtstions of how savings augur.tion c.r.monles. freedom. 
to private practice Boyd be- CalifornIa. ~yd had Just been could be mad. in University Furthermore, the "first fam- Married and the father of 

, . made associate dean of the operations. The purpose, his th h I 

From UniVlrsity .f low. "Snug Harbors" in his nalive I of them. 
New. S.rvice stale of Minnesota, but Willard Monday, 15 years after he 

There must be ten thousand L. Boyd isn't looking for any came to the University with 

* * * * * * becomes University preSIdent College of Law when Pres. letter said, is to try to reduce ily" won 't live In the presi. ', ree c i dren, Boyd was born 
with a~ absence of cer~mony , Bowen tapped him to be the tuition charges or .t ItI,t off- dent 's Home, for the time be· in SI. Paul, Minn. His father, 
and Wlt~ one of the tightest University's chief academic 0[- set the effe,ts of inflation lng, at Jeast, to enable most of Wlllarct L. Boyd, Sr., was born " 
budgets m many years. ficer in 1964. • over the next two years. the rooms in the 61·year-old re' l in Batav.ia , 10wR, and. reared 

Boyd has a running start In Boyd" 'quiet offici. I entry Boyd was I'mportallt I'n the sidence to be used for academ- In Fairfield. The sentor Mr. 
Family Won/t Be in Pres/s Home 

The president's home at The 
University will be a kind of 
"home away [rom home" for 
the University's new first fam
ily. The 6J·year-old residence 
will be uscd both as a ccnter of 
official social functions and an 
academic office building. 

Willard L. Boyd, vice presi
dent and president·select of the 

niversity who takes office 
Monday, announced that his 
family of five won't actually 
live in the home at 102 Church 

St. , but witl use the first floor 
as usual for the traditional of
ficial and social functions of a 
University president and his 
family. 

The Boyds, whose family in· 
c1udes two sons and a daughter 
ranging in age from 6 to t2, will 
continue to !lve in their own 
home at 508 River St., which 
is not far from the campus. 

The president's home has 
been used for offices before, 
during Pres. George E. Mac· 
Lean's administration, 1899· 

1911. The home was built in B d t· cd .~ his new job: for the past five into the prllidency II m.in. devclopment of the current· f, ' h' h Id oy , now re Ir , was Ule 1908 d IC 0 I.ce space w lC wou first head of the University 01 ~, 
. years he has been aca emic Iy ~--,ule ht '11 .Irt.dy • 15· "ear's budget and he agrees h h be ' . 'd t H h d It ...... J' ot erwlse ave to rented Minnesota School of Veterinary The home's second floor will vIce presl en . e as ea yur vet"ln of the campus' with Bowcn's assessment of it : 

f tl 'th th c m Ie I't commerCIally. Medicine. be used by the Institute of requen y WI e 0 p X· Iif •. A more Import.nt rea· Austere; a budget that main· 
Urban and Regional Research, ies , frustrations and satisll[ac- son for his desire to forego tains [he basic quality of (he Boyd's philosophical approach He acknowledges the need for 

. lions of administering a co ec· certmonits i. the prell of institution but docs not permit 10 his new job is simply to do help from students, faculty and 
an outgrowth of the Umver- lion of )0 colleges and 20,000 business. H. and other U of I faculty or program growth to his best while keeping In mind staff. Among those who will 
sity's graduate program in Uf· students. At 42, he has compil· officials are Ibsorbed In the meet future demands or past that fallibility does not disap. help are two new members of 
ban and regional planning. No cd a respected record as stu- perenni,I but currently deficits. pear when he becomes presi- the central administrative staff, 
remodeling will be done, offi· d~n~, lawyer, tcacher and ad· heightened tl.k of fitting Uni. A I h . dent. His easy·going, quick·to- Ray L. Heffner and George A. 
cia Is said, pointing out [our mmlstrator. verslty expensel to I tighten- s a awy~r-pro:essor W,do ItS smile personality makes It na· Chambers. Heffner Is the Unl-
thousand dollars will be saved He succeeds Howard R. Bow. ing mold 01 ,vlillble funds. ;owd a un~versl y presl en, tural for friends to call him versity's new provost, a posi· 
by using this space for academ. en, who has been named pres. Recenlly Boyd wrote to • II oy. succee s. a naUonallr rec· by his nickname "Sandy" tion comparable to Boyd's cur
ie purposes rather than renting ident-emeritus' or the Univcr· f.cully .nd lI.ff Ind studtnt f~;I~~ia~~o~~~C~~i t~e~I~~~~: NormalIr soft-spok~n, he ~- rent job as chicf academic offl· 
space commercially. sity. Bowen is going to be a ___ _ ____ omist B~wen, who 0 has said: comes firmly audible when he c~r - In effect, the executive .! 

"The University Is known as [eels the need. Vice president. .A for~er vIce 
an institution that gets more But Boyd is also a good lis. presl.dent at Indiana Umversity, 
returns for its dollars t h 8 n tener, and even dissident stu. ~nghsh Professor Heffner "a. 
comparable instltutions. It has dents have given him credit for vIce president for Instruction 
achieved its position of emln- a wJllingness to heIr students here for two years in the early 
ence by economizing on its re- out. "Everyone on this campus 19605 and most recently "II 
sources, not by having great descrves attention from the ad- president of Brown Unlvenlty. 
resources." Bowen added that ministration and faculty. The Chambers, the new assO<!iatl 
in five years of ,. relentlessly silent and vocal alike deserve provost, has been at lowl fGr 
hunling for possible econom· our concern" he said, adding: three years as a Collele of !duo 
les," he found most on inl'esti- "A person shouldn't have to he cation faculty member and, lot' 

Presie/ent's House 
The University Pr .. ldent's 
mlnllon, pictur.d to the 11ft, 
will not hoult the Univtr.lty'. 
" • w president, WiII.rd L. 
Boyd_ ne home, " Ylln .Id, 
will hlvt offic .. In the secenII 
ntlr. The firlt fltlr will be 
used by the "'w prHldent fer 
enttrt.jnlnll, I. " hll b"" In 
the Pllt. 

galion to be "illusory." vocal to be considered." Impli· the past year, director of the t 4 

Yet Boyd ha. Itld he b.. cit in this 8tatem~nt ~ay be Summer Session. 
lieves the tim .. requlrt • re. two more of Boyd s beliefs - Anolher key member 01 Ih~ 
doubling of tffort to look for that needed changes ought t~ central administrative atalf II 
economl ... even tho It which ~e made before. social condl- VIce Provost Philip G. Hub-
mlY Ippe.r insignificant In lIollS reach explOSive levels and bard who has been deln of ~ A 
comparllon with the tot.1 that basic freedoms and rights acad~mlc affairs for the plllI 
U'niverslty budg.t. The Uni· aren't only for those who ahout three years. He Is II profe.sor 8' 
vlrsily has ,Iready dropped the loudest. hydraulics In the College of En· 
two of Its three .nnuII Com· "I steadfastly believe In the gineering. Other members of ' 
mlneeme"t, to .Ive monlY. democratic process and believe the central adminlatratlon In
And Itverll othtr tr,dltlQIIs that process offers the best elude Robert C. Hardin, vice 
.f intlnllble ".Iul ere get. hope for solution oC social. 1118," president for health affairs; EI· 
tllli • h.rd took, .ccording to Boyd says. He does not believe win T. Jolliffe, vice presidenl •• 
tlte new prelld.nt. HI hi. In Instant solutions and he Is [or business and finance. .nd 
Slid f.r .x.mple, th.t he flatly opposed to obstructionist O. C. Sprleslersb.ch, vice presl· 
pl."1 ne Induct"n (e,..nl"l tactics by demonstrators whJch dent for rese.rch. . , 

- .... - ... -----~ --
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1lnstant' Airways May Solve VietCongMayHinderPacification 
Aerial Congestion 'Dilemma 

WASHINGTON 1m - The the ground and permit direct 
Federal Aviation Adminlstra· movement from airport to air· 
lion (FAA) set up guideUnes port. 
Tuesday for new II area naviga· FAA Administrator J 0 h n 
lion" technique! designed to Shaffer said, In annoonclng es
relieve congestion and improve tablishment of the guidelines: 
air safety. "Area navigation , , , comes 

SAIGON !A'I - Enemy forces emy movements in the f I ve 
may be luring U.S. troops into northern provinces of Sou t h 

published by the FAA Oct. 15. battle away from Vietnam's Vietnam, known a5 1st Corps. 
They outline: coastal lowlands in the hope of They said it might account 

• Standards for approval of stalling allied efforts to pacify for the fierce fighting of the 
area navigation equipment that the populous ar~a around Da last 10 days near Hiep Due, a 
will be required in aircra.ft us- N an8, U.S. mllitary sources district town at the edge of 
inll the new system. said Tuesday. rugged mountaJns 30 m 11 e s 

• Procedures for the approv- The informants said Ihis be· south of Da Nang. 
al of area navigation routes and lief is growing among intelli· Nearly 600 North Vietnamese 
for instrument approaches to gence officers who analyze en· and more than 60 Americans 
airports from these routes. 

have been killed in a cries 01 1 centration of _my Ittemph At least 10 companies of the 
battles near HJep Duc since to drlg our forces in" reid, Americal Division', looth In
Aug. 17, according to offlcial

l 
ing to their inlti.tive In the fantry Brigade have seen ae· 

sources and field reports. Piedmont (the mount. In foot· lion tn the llkfay battle along 
H.rd fightill9 ".red .g.ln hili.)." •• Id • U.S. offlCtf'. lilt with at least two companies of 

Moncl.y I.SI th.n two mil.. m.y be th.f tlley ,rl trying 1arlnes. 
fr.m HI.p Due. Millt.ry to dlnucie the COif"I low. Officers said there a5 110 
.po!cesm,n wid .t III.t 13. I.nd. of IlIIed "'"PI .". need to call on addJtional rein· 
North Vietftlme.. .nd 12 th,reby WI.ken the plclflCI' forcements from either of the 
AmeriCin. hid """ killed HOI, progr,m there." other two brig.ades o! t~e 24,· 

nd "A I ncIed The 8O-mile coastal lretch OOO-man Amerlcal DIvisIon -
• mer elM wou • the army's largest 

Area navigation - made pos· close to giving us the capability 
sible by new reHahle, moder· for establishing 'instant' air· 
ately priced computerized nav· ways and placing them in any 
Igation equipment - will per· desirable relationship to exist· 
mit air traffic to escape the ing airways." 
narrow confines of air routes The guidelines are contained 
between navigation stations on in an advisory circular to be 

Three enemy regiments with from D.a ang south to Quang Dlvlslon officers ' said shortly 
The guideline3 let the Ie· N F - Art C t aboul 3,000 men of the North Ngal CIty w~s once one of the ft lh fighting began U S 

curacy standards required of ew I ne s en er Vietnamese ar'."y's 2nd Di~i. strongest VIet Con~ areas in a ~ls ~it elements of the ~n: 
airborne equipment at varying sion, newly tramed and eqUIP- t11e country. It rema,"s a ~ob- ~my dlvlsion as they were 

* * * * * * 
distances from the ground aids G $25 000 G ped, are involved in the Hiep le~ although U.S,. ~Cliclab massing for a major assault on 
u!ed, the means by which man· ets I ra nt Duc fighting, U.S. Intelligence clal~ progress In paCIfYIng the Hiep Duc and at leAst one near· 
ufacturers of the equipment reports say. heav'ly populated area. by U.S. nre support base, LInd-

H • d C tt t -I L - can obtain FAA approval and Committed against I he s e Sources s.id thlt. whitt.... Ing Zone West. arrle 0 on al S oSlng the route width required to pro- A. pi~ot project aimed at es- IIc presentfation
h 

of Intermedla units ,are ele~cnts ~( . t,he U.S. Inforeements hid been dl.· Enemy propaganda has Ire-
teet the air space. tabhshmg a Center (or the New programs or t e public. Army 5 Amencal DIVISIon and pitched to h e I p battenct quently mentioned Hiep Due, 

B I f Ao R The FAA last June set forth Performing Arts (CNPA) at Besides Hibba~d ,. CNPA fa· U,S, Marines plus one battalion AmerIcan unit •• round Hiep site of a major government re-

att e or Irport unways proposed ru~es .for publication t11e University will start in Sep- CfeUssltYorms eRmObeber5rt WCIIlI'lbelnCrltUdoec ptrho-
e 

of South Vietnamese for an es- Due. ther, h .. been no SlrI· fugee resettlement center with 
of area·navlgatlon routes. A tember supported by a $25,000 I u. .t TIl I d H timaled total strength of 1,500. ous drain on ,lIied r.saurCil 3,000 persons, a5 a prime till" 

LOS ANGELES 1m _ After slowly but surely the rabbit spokesman said the first Inter. grant from the RockeCeller BnedlYerSI Yf th eSc a hre lanf Artans ''What w, art ,"1"9 In .Iong the co .. t or onywhere get in the picturesque Que Son 
, . ' t" '11 r er 0 e 00 0 . th.t .re. mlY be I new con- ,I .. in ~ht lit Corps Ir... Valley foothills. 

W~mof~~in~~pe~~ po~~~w~~~~ ~ma~~~~m~pM Foo~~~. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
struggle, Los Angeles Interna· SomethIng was happening, be announced soon. I ' 

tional Airport seems to be win· but just what it was remained Aircraft using the new route The CNPA will be an inter· 
ning the "battle of the bun· a puzzle. need only be equipped with reo disciplinary project within the 
nies." Could the rugged rabbits, latively inexpensive airborne Division of Fine Arts linking 

But no one's exactly sure how triumphant over noi~s, hunt· navigation radio receivers and t11 Sch I f M . ' d A t \ 
it was done. ers and even poison, be falling computers. The devices analyze e 00 S 0 us~c an r 

victim to smog? signals from the ground sta· and the areas of fIlm, dance, IOWA N Time was when pilots flying 
Into the airport radioed, "It No one knows. The only thing tions and continuously deter· theater and creative writing, 
looks like a field of ears." The that is certain is whatever is mine aircraft position in rela· according to William Hibbard, 
ears of thousands oC rabbits in. happening isn't intentional. tion to the ground stations. who will be the new center's 
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fested the brush around the administrator. 

Gas Mains to Be Replaced runways. 
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They clustered on taxiways, 
scattering on Iy to reassemble 
when the pounding wheels had 
passed. Some raced the planes 
with surprising speed, creating 
the danger that they might be 
sucked into jet engines. which 
causes costly repairs and im· 
pedes traffic at the airport, 
where up to 2,000 aircraft land 
or take off each day. 

On Part of Burlington Street 

Hibbard wlU continue as the 
musical director oC the U 01 I 
Center for New Music, which 
was established three years 
ago with the assistance 01 a 
Rockeleller foundation grant. 
The CNPA will be an extension 
of the Center for New Music, 
with the staff of the latter giv· 
ing about 20 per cent oC Its 
time to the new project. 

Flv, Dlyt ......... 23e I Word ----------
T.n DIY' ., ....... 2fc • Word CHILD CARE 

2 BEDROOIII APT. CoraIYlU • . Slov~. 
ulllltl... refrl,tralor lurnl_hed. 

"'pproyed Hou Inf' and Inrla .Iu
d.nl· over 21 - ndoor pool, ofl· 
Ilr .. 1 parkin •• ,ara,th Privata ~UI. 
All ulllll1 .. plld Pont S380701. 
TIlt: MAYfLOWER. 1110 No. Du· 
buque SI . 1()'1 

At first , officials thought the 
noise of the jet planes would 
drive the bunnies away. 

But the rabbits remained, 
nibbling unconcerned as multi· 
ton aircraft swept thunderously 
past a few yards away. 

What to do? Airport officials 
were still scratching their 
heads when they noticed t hat 

Work begins today on replac· 
ing gas mains on East BurUng· 
ton Street between Van Buren 
and Summit Streets. 

The project is part of Iowa· 
Illinois Gas and Electric Com· 
pany's regular gas main reo 
placement program and is ex· 
pected to be completed by Sept. 
20, the date of the Hawkeyes' 
first football game. 

The work will take up no 
more than one lane at a lime 
on the three·lane street. ac· 
cording to James V. Rogiers, 
gas distribution superintendent 

for the company. 
Most of the work will be done 

on the south side oC the street, 
according to Rogiers, although 
lines will be installed across 
the two north lanes at intersec· 
tions for service connections on 
the street's north side. 

Rogiers said the company ad· 
justed its replacement schedule 
at an added cost to Iowa·ll1l· 
nois 01 $20,000 in order to have 
the work completed before the 
city starts an improvement 
project on t11e street. 

The city's project calls for 
widening the street to foor 
lanes between Gilbert and Sum· 
mit Streets. 

The new center's purpose 
will be to continue and broaden 
the activities now sponsored by I 
t11e Center for New Music to 
the areas of theater , dance. art, 
film and creative writing. Oth· 
er CNPA aims include the em· 
ployment of talented young art
ists to encourage development 
of their creative skins and pub· 

One Month ........ 5Se • W.rd 
Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion ,Month . $t.5G' 
Flv, Insertions I Month $1.3S' 
T,n In .. rrlo". I Month .. $1.2.' 

'R.t .. for elch Colum" Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

rVPINtJ SER'IICE ---
MARY V. BURNS; Iypln" mimeo, • 

rlphy. Notary Public . 415 lowl 
~t.to Bonk Bulldln. , 337·21156, 11-27 - --- --!LECTR/C TYPEWIUTF.R, plci. 

eme. L.tt ..... hort papers. Ihtll •. 
E .. nlng. 351·2511, .. , 

JERRY NYALL, Electric IBM typo 
In, ""'te. Phone 33',1330, "13AR 

WANTED - I1l\tr allernan. Mon. 
dal'·~'rld'l only. Pick up • . ) ur· 

old ,Irl at Monle oTt Pr.·School al 
noon, Sllrl Sept. )5. Prfftr older 
"oman Inltr .. ted In <hlld ... n. oil 
Ul-IOII before I ».111. H 

flU 00 337-7240. IIB-IIIII. t·17 

t'IMALE ROOMMATE Itudtnl 21 -
downt,,"," Ix room aparlm.nl CHOI I ONI or Iwo b.clroom 

U5 00. 3~5l3 ... .partmenu (urnlshod or unl,,.· 
)IALE ROOMMATE: or coupl. lor nl.hed. horl lerm I ..... vallabl. 

1"0 bedroom furnl,hed. aIr con· c an 351-4001 or Inqulrt al Coral 
dllloned, Sepl . $69 00. By ton Bb ,"I~ I "anor Api 11 or 13 H",y. No 8 
Holiday Carden .. ~I . "". ... W. CoralVIlle. a.2t 

RIDERS WANTED . -

I 
SPECIAL SUMMEII RATES. larll 

IVANTtD - male p ..... , .... Ne" 'I WANTED .ludlo, al.o NOIIlI Ith tooklo,. 
In,llnd bound. Leavln, around - Onl ana IWO bedl'O?m apll., thrtl 

Au,. %7, 333-1451. 8021 )IALE UNIVERSITY GRAD, .Iu. room colli, •. alack. Ga lI,nt VII· 
denl (rom Orclon .e.kln, room \ Ia, • • 422 Brown. ~ 

and board wllh qulel tamlly from ";;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;_iiiii;;;;;; ___ ;' 
MOBilE HOME~ low. Clly, C.II <ollfet Rogtr Zum. WESTWOOD WESTSIDe ""II. S.'em. Ol"on. 31\'lo7S32. 1-30 

I . 8',33' mONTIER, carp.led, IF rou NEED A loomma;;-. CORONaT 
klrl.d. Avallible .h .. p 33174:1.1 S.nlor I.w tutl.nl nced. apart, 

• n.r 5. __ .!.! menl 10 .hlle lor 10011-70 > ..... 1 
WHY REN,.. 1m Moblll Romt. \ Prefor downlown .... Phil Rol t. , 

cenlral air no money do .. n t.r. BOll 103 Je".II, II. or phona 
like ovor ],~l'menta or OW" (In: I 351-6636, 8·. 
,nrln, 3~1 97~, 9-4 "'jSG l.E-(lRAD-:-TUDE!II~D, 

WHO DOES IT? 

.. fl'" ult,a~u.u,y -
IIlIcl,ncy Iult. 

1 MII,_ IV .... 
J 6Id,.om t.wnhou ... 

a ...... m lUll .. 
J bod room t.",nh.u ... 

Up to 1,300 .~u... f .. , . ,lu. 
h .. "d lan,l . 

Furnllhld or un'urnllhl' Garner Accepts Position 
With State School Agency 

ELECTRiC TYPI G ~ edllln,. ex. IRONINGS - fall trVle.. 1I".r· 
perlence. C.II 351·:1\112. 8-llIIn enCe'. CaU 3J7-»«. 84 

In Al'l Ed ,1 NEED 1I0U E OR 
APARTMt.ST .nll ROOMMATE/B. 
HAVE FURNITURE. Wrlla 80lt 321. 
DallY Iowan. .... From $115.00 

Buford W. Garner, former 
Iowa City superintendent of 
schools, has assumed a newly 
created ~tate p 0 s t II Del 
Moines. 

Garner, superintendent here 
for the past 17 years. assumed 
the post oC coordinator for 
planning and edevolpment in 
the State Department of Pub· 
Uc Instruction Monday, 

He will be responsible for 
planning and development in 
any activities related to the 
state's schools. 

The job also entails liaison 

UI Prof Dies 
w. R. Hudson. a Univer ity 

engineering professor died Mon· 
day following a heart aUack in 
Vienna, Austria. where he and 
Mrs. Hudson had stopped en 
route to Ankara, Turkey. 

The professor had been 
granted a leave of absence 
from his position in the De· 
partment of Industrial and Man· 
agement Engineering to be· 
come a visiting professor of 
Industrial engineering at the 
Middle East Technical Univer· 
sity in Ankara. 

Pro!. Hudson had been on the 
faculty since 1953 and was 
named a full professor in 1961. 
A native of Los Angeles. he was 
a graduate of TexDs Technologi· 
cal College Bnd earned B.S, and 
M.S. degrees in mechanical en· 
gineering from the University 
of Texas and a Ph.D. degree 
in Industrial engineering from 
Ihe University. 

The Daily rowan 
~ullll'~I. .y lIuionl ~u~Il ... 

Iltn' InC. CttllmunlUllon, cen
tor, I ..... tlty, I.... _ally "~I'" 
Il/IIi' YI, M.n'"Y" 1 ... 1 helliay. 
I'" tha .oy oftt , 'a,,' t,oUiaY!. 
Intl,ai II .... ni ell.. m.ller 
a. Ihl ,.,t offiCI at I ... a CIty 
unil' n.. Ac' of Cln"... ~ 
Mitch S., I.". 
'!'h. DaU1 ,.;;;;-11 WTIII.. and 

edIted by Itudent. ~I Ihe Unlv.r· 
Illy of Iowa. OpInIon ... ,r'lloed In 
the edltorlll column. 01 tho ,.p.r 
orl th ... 01 thl write ... 

The A_lat~,.., I. entitled 
I~ the ,XtIPIIYI u I for l'el!ubllta. 
1I0n.1I ne.1 II ","U II .U Al' ne ... 
and dl,,"tch ... 

'uMc'l~tI.n iW';;; By rarrle, In 
Inwi Clly, flO "r y .. r In advln'.:",.; 
.lk mOl\th. U. 'Ihr" ",onlh ..... 
All min ,ublOr p['on., U, per yur; 
til month., til; Ihree month., "D. 

DIl l '17-4111 from noon 10 ",'d, 
nl,hl to repoll now. lie"" and In' 
noune.mlot. to The Dally lowln. 
!dltorlal orll ... or. In Ihl Commu· 
nlutlonl C,nllr. 

Dil l SI7 ... ", 11 you do nnl recalvI 
your plplr hy 7;80 a.M. ~v.ry er. 
rOrl will ~I Mldo 10 corr,rl thl .... 
lor with Ihl nut IIIUI. Clreul,lIon 
ofllo hou .. ,1'. 1:30 10 11 a .... W .... 
dlY Ihroy,h FrIday. 

'I'rUII"., Boord of studlnt Publt 
<.llan.. tn .1 lob lI.ynnld,on, A'I 
Pam Au,lIn , A3 ; J.rry ,.Uln, A3; 
"., M Ehrlich GI Jo~n Cain. A21 
f'red l" Mot' I on, Cnlle,. 01 "1"'1 
IVIIII,,,, C Mllrray.! D'Rutmant of 
E~rll h; Wllilam r . Albrftht I) . 
vlrlm,nl 9' trOllnmlra: and ""1wI. 
J. Zlllll, Ichool 01 JournaU", 

work with state public agen· 
cies, including the state legis
lature. 

The post was created earlier 
this year by the State Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction. 

Garner's new job has a sal· 
ary of $16,900. 

He resigned Irom his pr:t 
position earlier this year be· 
cause of what he called "a dif· 
ference of opinion" between 
hlmseJ( and other Iowa Cit Y 
School Board members. 

Garner's employment in Iowa 
City terminated August 15. 

Richard Lahr, Garner's form· 
er administrative assistant, is 
acting Superintendent oC Iowa 
City's schools. 
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University Calendar 
EI.EC1·RIC GUITAR Ind Impltlltr. 

Reasonlble. Phon. B38·8541. f.I 

115 ACRE rARM iolnlnl Suur Bol· 
tom lo.ernment ,round. Il .. old 

hou , bltn Ind d.ep .. ell. &l0511y 
hIgh ,round with _ood .'ow. Whit· 

, 11I.·Kerr 1I .. lly. 337·2113, ... nlnJ. 
WIUI HIGHLIGHTS 

• 10;" THt 'OOKIHELF: Sle.o 
Orlen. a lormer vaduale Itud.nt In 
the Write .. ' Worklhop, road, Itt. 
.wn po.lry. 

• 11:00 A'1I0·AMIIIICAN HII· 
TOllY: Profe .. or 1"0rre.1 Wood ex· 
plain. the .tlltud .. Ind condition. 
cOlltrontln. Ihe lreed III ... In I~. 
yea ... lollowln. Ih. CI.II War. 

t 12:41 NIWI IACKO.OUND, 
Fronch pre. memb... revIew Ih. 
cOlllequ.netl 01 do .. lulUon Of the 
franc; Ihe vlolenc. In Ut.ter •• a 
SOCial, nol I r.U,loul. explo.lon· 
Incre .. ln, Slno-Sovl.' I.ntlon.; and 
I he poilU cal proyoc.Uvlly o( Pom· 
pldou' •• peech on N.pOI ••• •• bIrth· 
day. 

• I , .. 20TH CINTUIIY COM'OI· 
UI: Son,. .nd Prov.rb. 01 WII, 
lIam BI.ke, 1101 10 mUllc by Benja· 
mIn Brltlen; Bel. aarlok·. Second 
Sirtn. QUlrlel, Op. 17. played by 
tile ' "rrenln Quartet. 

• 3:eo MUSICALI: The Chamber 1·64(\.2S6/J, ... 
Orcheslra 01 Ihe R.rlfol'd Sym. ~ 
phony, Frll. Mahler conductlnl , MUST ELL CHEAP - dry". 
pllY' Purcell '. orcheslral oulte The 335,00; Re'rl.e .. tor. "5.00; kllch· 
Mlrrlod Be.u; Brahm" TriO In A en chi Ira. ".00 .. ch: lamps. '2,00; 
Minor. ",cordld by Leopold WI.th. bookca ... , ,1.50, 337.9752 after &, 
clarlnelllt, franz Kvarda, celllsl , .·2. 
.nd Pron. Holetschek. pIanIst ; Rltl 
Sirelch. IOprono, .'n,. Mourt con· 
c.rt arll' accompanied by the BI· 
vorlan R.dlo Symphony OrclteBlro . 
Chorle, Matkerr .. cOllducllnl , 

• 7:" CAI'III CITIION : Clludl. 
Sam" .... and Calhrlne SUckney, 'wo 
of "Gilmour' ml,u1ne', uTop Ttn 
Colle.t Girls in AmeriCl ," diseull 
problom. 01 beln, • modern college 
,'r'. Includln, Ih. pre .. ure •• t In 
In'llrl,' I<!hOOl, and the recent. 
drop·out tat •. 

UiED fURNITURE, appllanc .. 
clolhln(, dl,h... ele.lrlcal anil 

plumbln, IIxlures. Yocum', Sal· 
va" Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337-2357, 

8·' 
BOUGHT AND SOLD lurnllure. ap-

pliances. dl.hes. el.. DIal 6~· 
2832 or 6~2381. "'23 -- --FOR SALE - F)I table radio. looks 

nleeL ",und. fOOd. 4 )..... old. 
Coli .37,2903 6, ;30 or .fter mId, 
ntcht. Ifn a "," NIGHT CALL : "I. Urban 

Removal People Remo vII!" Is the 
loplc lor dlscu, Ion "'lIh Re,lnlld 
800ker. of th. G.n .... , Ser.lt .. Ad· BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
mlnlslratlon of the lovernmenl. 

--------------------------------------------------

Become A 
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CARRIER 
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HAWKEYE DRIVE 
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MAN or WOMAN 
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counts fer 'feu. Cit, re .. '.nc •• 
'nd ,"5 to ,1,711 cuh ca,lIal 
n" .... ry . i to n hours ", .. kly 
ntt. .."lIont monthly In .. ",a . 
Full time ",ore. For 10COl IntoI" 
vltw, wrltl. In,lude tlll,h.", 
numDar 10 EAGLE INDUSTIIIU, 
INC., 4725 Inlillor IIvd ..... 
Loul. 'ark. Mlnn, .. ta 55416. 

HELP WANTED 

FULL TIM!!: and part,tI"" .. In 
men, Apply In penon. Ewen 

Men'. Sl.r., 23 S. Clinton. .., 

HELP WANTED 

tUO an heur , ali '" a .. anca 
.'"mpln. Circulars .1 homo fer 

u •• No m"orlal to buy or .. II. 

WI .upply t.erythlnl . Stnd .. If 

Iddr .... d ,I.m ... d .nvolo,.. 
'roducla Unllmlt.d, lOx AL-l13, 
Woeclbury, N.J. NOH. 

WANTED 
PRINTIR 

and 

LINOTYPI 
OPIRATOR 
Full er Part·Time 

- See -
Mr. Schmelch. 1 
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SECRETARY ·RECEPTIONIST 

Stcr. tl ry , RKtPtIonI,t to 

htlp rllll tho excltl", "" 
R"dl", Dyll. mlc, III. tltuto. 

Might be wife If GrH. . tu· 
d,nt. It.... ceu,... Need. 

.... 'Ylli", , kill, .M .lCplr· 

ilne, with bMkkMpi"g. C.II 
351·7751 for ."ointment. 
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33(1.1747. t.U 
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2n4. t.8 SINGU: - IIn,n. furnl,h.d. ampl. 
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IO£AL GIrT - artl.t'. portraIt 7128. 3'8-8513. "30 

toal $5.00, Pa lei '2900. 011 .. 300 GIRLS two Inflto. on, doubl.. CONVENIENCE chUdren or ,dull I Penrll, tha.. - I 
up. 338~250 V·9RC W.II equlpp.d k lehen.tta . "3.00. 
EI.ECTRIC SHAVER IIt~l'Arn . 24 337-24t7. 10261 In 

hour service. M.yer'l Salblr hop ATTRACTIVE . 'n," rnom lor 111'1 . • ... H".. • ..,.t""r"~t---'lrf-m'11I1r-.-s-" 
_ U I prlvlle enlron.e. 353·:1008 or 337· .. rkln~ f..-m C.mpul 
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mInt. W.lk Uplllll'S and .,v.. I MEN STUDENTS SAFETY 
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Reinstatement Vote Tonight 
For Spring Grid Boycotters 

By KAREN GOOD yond that, how the vote will be probably some move directed 
News Analysis taken - a hand vote or a se- I at the University's football 

The much discussed day has cret ballot vote - how it will team 
arrived. be counted and by whom and I . 

Tonight the University foot. whether the black players will Nagel, however, prot~sted ig· 
ball squad meets at the Iowa have to ofCicially apologize to norance, but Friday proved 
Memorial Union to decide their fellow players can only that he was very much In the 
whether 16 of their crew - I be speculated. midst of the dilemma. That was 
the 16 black players who boy· Probably just as interesting the day he declared the 16 
cotted practice last spring - as the ground rules for the black players who had refused 
will play rootball this fall. vote _ which will undoubtedly to attend practice that week -

Set as the first official meet. eventually become public _ the first week of spring - un· 
Ing of the squad before it be· are the events over the last conditionally "off the team." 
gins fall practice officially five months which have placed Five days after Nagel's ac· 
Friday, the meeting will be the team's black and while tion, April 23, the seven fresh· 
much more than its usual an· players in their present poSi.' man players who had boycotted 
nual gathering of the players. tion. announced that they wanted 

After a summer of almost March 27 is when it all back on the team. 
complete silence on the situa· started - at least officially. The following day , April 24, 
tion, the athletic department The then president of the Uni· their older boycotting team· 
chose last weekend and Assis· versity's Afro-American Asso- mates made public their de· 
lant Coach Frank Gilliam to ciation, Jerry Stevens, made a mands. 
make the announcement that short blurb announcing that he With this public announce· 
tonight had been chosen to was spokesman for a group of ment the situation became both 
make University football his· athletes who felt there were I a black and white issue essen· 
tory. certain "intolerable situations" tially, becallse with the' excep-

However, since last weekend here on campus for black ath· tion of a demand for more au· 
lhe entire format for the meet· letes. Stevens would not reiter· tonomy in their private and soc· 
ing has been shrouded in sec· atc. ial life none of the demands 
recy. It is known that the play· Then came that ratal Friday, carried much emphasis on rac· 
ers who remained on the team three weeks after Steven's first ial prejudice. 
last spring will vote on those statements - April 18. By this The four other demands in. 
who have boycotted . But be· time Ihe whole campus and cluded improving the athletes' 
- - most or the state knew some.. advisory situation, caning for 

th. MILL Restaurant thing big was in the wind - specialist advisers instead of 
flATURIN,. -- ---- -- general advisers, financial aid 
TA' IUt 0 I APE R for each athlete until gradua. 

tion, a five year scholarship 
program for athletes and a $15 
a month allowance to athletes. LASAIVIOLI 

SUIMARI '. WICH~S 

STEAK ICKeN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
T.p Room TIll I .... 

~ 351·9529 I 
"4 I . UrUntlOn low. City 

SERVICE 
(5 Ooz. per WHk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr •• pic:kup & delivery twice 
a week. Evervthing is fur· 
nished: Oiape!'t, containtl·s, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

STUDIED CASUALNESS 
THE SOUGHT-AFTER 
LOOK • •• SEEK NO FURTHER 

Traditional T vI) Stl)le Shirts in wide stripes. 
A fashion that will always look great because 
its neat, trim lines have a shaped look that's 

Unmistakably you, 

Cottntry.Look Jeans, a fashion that knows no 

season and will enhance your wardrobe all 
year 'rollnd. Smart tweed look in PERMA· 
PREST~ Dacron polyester and cotton. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
201112 E. Washington 337·567' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

CHARGE IT on Selrs R'Yllvlng Chlr .. 

MALL SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Fre. Parking 
351·3600 

lhe , lore within _ "0,.. _t Sea'" Roebuck and Co. 

S otis/action 
Guaranteed 

or 
Your Money Back 

Duane Banks Named 
To UI Baseball Post 

Head Coach Dick Schultz will 
have a fulltime assistant when 
he takes to the baseball wars 
next season. 

His teams won 91 and lost 10 
for an amazing .901 average in 
his two years as head coach 
there. 

Banks coached the Iowa City 
Coolers to the championship of 
the Hawkeye College League 
last summer. 

Duane Banks, a former Par· 
sons College coach, has been 
named assistant baseball coach 
at the University of Iowa. Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashev· 
ski announced the appointment 
Tuesday. 

He jOined the staff at Parsons 
as an assistant football and 
baseball coach, becoming head 
baseball coach there in 1967. 

"This man is a fine young 
baseball coach," says Schultz. I 
"As the first fulltime assis· 
tant r have had at Iowa, Duane 
will be a valuable addition to 
our program." 

McCovey's 'Sram' Not So Grancl for Phillies-

DUANE BANKS 
New Iowa Asst. Baseball Coach 

J. D. Turner Plans to Turn Pro 

Willie MeCovey, San Francisco's hard·hitting fi rst baseman, connects for a grand slam homer 
in the third inning of Tuesday's game with the Philadelphia Phillies at Candlestick Park In San 
Francisco. It was McCovey" 40t~ homer this season and his 10th lifetime grand slam. The 
Giants won the contest, 13-4. - AP Wirephoto 

ISU Grid Squad Experienced 
iBut Coach Mciiors Is Cautious 
I 

AMES (AI - Still attempting squad rushing his senior year. In all, the squad lists 33 I.t· 
to make headway in the rug· Obert Tisdale, a junior from termen with which to prepare 

I ged Big Eight Conference, Iowa Walerloo, is expected to get for its Sept. 20 opener at Sy. 
State breaks camp today for first call at quarterback. Den. neuse, 
its second fnotball season un· nis McDonald, a sophomore, Brigham Young visits the 
der youthful Johnny Majors. may succeed King. Iowa State campus Sept. 27. 

An abundance of experience If replacements are ade· Other Cyclone home games are 
interspersed with a few ques. quat., Maio" says, the Cy. against Colorado, Oct. 11 ; Kan· 
tion marks will be in the crowd clones may be able to do bet· sas, Oct. 25; Missouri, Nov. 15, 
of 95 candidates Majors will ter than outperform most of and Oklahoma Slate, Nov. 22. 
parade for Press Day at 9:30 their opponents in the final 
a.m. quarter as in 1968. 

Majors promis.s a better Only George Dimitrius, an 
team than one which ' won all· Big Eight tackle, must be 
three of 10 games last fall but replaced along a defensive line 
lears the Big Eight "is so which includes Mike Kirar and 
great that we may be extend. either Therman Couch or Chuck 
ed to win three again this Wilkin80n at ends, Andy Waller 
year." and Dick Muller at tackles, 
Fortified by the return of all and Fred Jones at middle 

but one player who occupied a guard. 

Bea rd Still Leads 
Golf Money Chart 

NEW YORK (A'! - Tom Shaw 
collected $30,000 for his victory 
in the A VCO Classic Sunday 
and now has a total of $79,926 
in golf earnings for the year. 

regular station with the defense In the defensive secondary, 
IOWA CITY, Iowa 1/1'1 - A 1 said he plans to remain an last year, the IOlVa State out. linebackers Mark Withrow and 

successful amateur golfer from Towa City resident but is unde. look is more problematical on S t eve Powers, corner~acks 
Iowa City said Tuesday he . d d b t .. h' b . offense Tom Elliott and Tom Hilden, 
plans to turn professional. CI e a ou glvmg up IS USI' I A replacement must be found roving back Bob Williams and 

Frank Beard maintained his 
hold on first place with $159,562, 
according to figures released 
Tuesday by the PGA Tourna· 
ment Players Division. 

OAK LEAFS IN TRADE-
J. D. Turner, 29, said he'll at. ness. for John Warder, a quarter. safety Tony Washington all reo 

tempt to qualify in October lor I Among Turner's recent links . back whose 1,539 yards ranked turn. to regular stations .. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AI - Co· 
lumbus of the International 
Hockey League announced 
Tuesday a five· player trade 
with the Des Moines Oak Leafs. 

the Professional Golfers Assoc· accomplishments are victories' ixth in Big Eight total offense Wmgback Jeff Alle~ IS the 
iallon November school in Flor. in the 1969 Iowa City Invitation. last fall . only holdover regular m the of· 
ida. al and the Northwest Amateur ', Also needed is a tailback the fensive backfield but in fr?nt 

tournaments. caliber of Ben King, who led the Cyclones boast returmng 
---- regulars in end Otto Stowe, 

The Checkers traded defense· 
man Bill Bond and left winger 
Andre Courtemanche to the 
Leafs for centers Chick Chalm· 
ers and Bill Reid and right wing 
Terry Kerr. 

The first photo of the moon taken from inside a Volkswagen 
,240,000 miles away. 

Allention: Cope Kennedy; 
If those lost shots of the moon seemed like a lot' 

of trouble, consider taking some from aVolkswagen 
Sunroof Sedan. 

We believe there ore certain advantages. j 

For instance, you'll only have to pay a crew of' 
one to man our croft. 

He iust stops the co r. And cranks open the cover. 
(His view can be anywhere up to a whopping 

'390 square inches.l 
When he's through, he just reaches up and 

cranks the cover closed. 
!The whole cor becomes as airtight and water

proof os our regular VW sedan.! 
Think it over, Cape Kennedy. 
Your pictures of the moon cost 

over $2 billion to toke. 
Ours only cost $1889*. 

. Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City II V'+tOItIl(O 

OtAltlt 

• UCGESTED RETAIL. PIUCE EAST COAST P.O.E" LO(;AL. TAXE 
AND OTHER DELIVERY CHARGES. IF ANY, ADDITIONAL. WIllTE· 

WALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST. 

tackles Tom Barnes and Tim 
Jeffries, guards Mike Bliss and 
Bill Easter and center Wayne 
Beske. 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUI AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago 
xyNew York 

SI. Louis 
PlItsburgh 
PhiladelphIa 

xMontreal 

ElSt Ia,t 
W L 'ct. GI W L Pct. GI 
78 51 .605 Ballimore 87 41 .680 
71 52 .577 4 yDetroll 71 54 .~ 141~ 
70 S8 .5<17 71" Boston 67 59 .532 191, 
68 57 .544 8 .Washlngton 66 62 .516 21 
52 73 .416 24 New York 62 1\:5 .488 WI 
39 89 .305 381-1 Cleveland 54 75 .419 83', 

WISI WISI 
San Francl500 70 57 .551 .Mlnnesota 75 51 .59~ 
CinCinnati 7681 ~ .. ~86 Ji yOakland 73 51 .S89 I 
AUanta .. .... .... California 52 71 .423 21' i. 

xLos Anrele, 67 57 .540 I I., Kansa. Clly 51 74 .408 23'i 
Houston 67 60 .528 3 Seattle 49 76 .392 251~ 

xySan Diego 37 89 .294 32 1~ Chicago 49 77 .389 26 
x - Late rame not Included • - Late game not Included 
y - 2nd game not Included y - 2nd game not Included 

Tuesday', Resulls Tuesday'. RlSulb 
CIncinnati 8, Chlcaro 7 Boston 4, Kansa. City 1 
San Francisco 13 Philadelphia 4 Chicago 3. New York 2 

, \ Seattle 2. Baltimore I 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 4 California B. Cleveland 4 
SL LouIs 1.2, Houston 0-4 Oakland 8. Detroit 6. 2nd ,Ime 
New York al San Olego 2, N N 
Montreal at Los Angelo •• N Washln,ton at MlnnesotaL N 

Problble Pllch .. s MondlY', Lit. IInuns 
Allanta Brltlon [7-4) .1 PIlls. Washington 7. MInnesota 3 

burgh, EIllo (9.13). N Problble Pltche" 
Washington. Coleman (9.ID) al 

Clnclnnall, Cloninger (S·HI al Mlnnesola Perry (15·5) N 
Chlc.go. HoUzman It5·7) I SeaWe . 'Brunet (7.91 it Baltimore. 

Houston . GrlIrtn (8-6) It Sl. Louis, Cuellar 117·101. N 
Gibson (16·8), N Chicago. Peters (7·12) al New 

Montreal Reed (6·3) at Los An. York , Stotllemvre (16·111 
,ele., Slng.r (15.6). N I Oakland. Hunter (9-11) .1 Detroit, 

Kilkenny (3-41, N 
New York, Koosman (11,8) It California. Murphy (7.12) at 

San Dle,o. KIrby (3.17), N Cleveland. McDowell (14·101, N 
PhUadelphla. WI •• (11-10) at San I Kansas City. Rooker {4·101 at 

F·.ancl5Oo, McCormick (9·7) Boston , Ramo (4-81, N -- - -

ReRardlen of what conventions are In town· 
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN .. . with like 
Michl,an at your front doorstep. 
It YOIIlre coming to Chicago on buslness
make it fun ... bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word in pampered 
comfort ... Iree TV, radio, Ice cubes. 
Alr·condltioned, and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to Loop. 
Swlmmin& pool plaza overlooks U~II MI[;ntglm._..II' 

Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-(010r 
brochure or phone collect, (312) 787-4730 
- Ask for les Brown 
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